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"*L "l]to»Uciioe»Hke*ftainci»i 'thle vèto will be unlerïtooîPb] ,%»■ "- - FB"’^__
— -----  --------------- Ly ill Hut li brutal and . We understand that *om,n»nicalioq| kart

t M publie works, ruffianly at the South as giving license to any abuse rycstrad from the Hon. k"iii|Bciil SecrôlSry, , 
—all aM treated of 1,1,1 oppression of the blacks that white malignity and r„i ,r ,nvoilraring accounts of the trespects 
bjecls that, iu all rancorous hate can deelse. It will be understood as a ■ • * t-*3- •> -

without his proserns t 
state of the country ,'lh*> budget
public education, and agriculture- _ . ..... . . _____ ______  _ ...
In tura ; and he declares lu hie subjects that, iu «U !^!«u!!^.îi!!îl*r<'n" ntl î' .h'V' l>e *,llll,n,to<Hl as a mi„j,lll> n |»r as entered tipett. The Delegatee
theee reeoecte, France Is net only iu a satisfactory , L|r luâUc<) or [h^iutt u^n*tho hel'pl.M red Uetinfed hld basa received will, the greatest p«eible enAl-ju,, evening
but la A flouriakiug condition. j blocks. aluy, both by the (governor of. Dtraemro and I he both tiv> dli

there ere but two poiuts in tho speech on which There ore thousands of innocent person» now living 
W* will comment. | whom this veto consigne to o painful death before. the

With regard to Mexico it eeeins that if that country close of the present year. Mr. Johnston has made a
Itf to haooma s casus belli between France and Àmeri- mistake. Hu has relieved those who elected him
ca, the declaration of war must come from the respoeslbility by taking it ujam bis own
tier oetiutry. The Emperor distinctly says : 
or rougi h j? with the Ktnperor Maxitniliau to 

itov

I am 
fix the

time fov the recoil of our troops, in order that their 
riturn may be effected without compromising tho 
Ftoach interest which we went to defeofl in that dis
tant country.” Now, if the American Government 
wishes to hasten the time of the French évacuai ion, 
it Is evident that Napoleon will resist ; but if they 
ekooee ta abide hie time—and Mint will not be before 
the Mexicnu empire is Consolidated, ami lins made 
for itself substantial alliances—they then may, when 
the French have left Mexico,do ns they will with the 
new kingdom, llut if they venture to interfere now, 
they cannot do it but at the cost of war with France.

The other point that interests us especially as 
Catholics is the position of the Emperor with regard 
to the Holy Father. On this subject he says * great 
deal in a very few words. “We have reason to rely 
upon the scrupulous execution of the Treaty of the

ng a coffcert (by Ike
■ St. Cecilia Choral Society) in rf. Andrew's Hall, In 

We have every reason, to believe that

tny and tho concert will bo creditable to 
to rested, and that the result will mated 
that a reciprocity in trede would be leSgelf beoefi-,Mly tend 10 relieve Ihg wante of MH poor of 4hla city 

cial to both pa> net. Mr. McDonald ep»ats In high ———— - " “
terms of the capabilities of Demo ram and the Char-i OF Governor Gordon of N<r llxunswivk is now in 
actor of tho climate. Whip lest heard from, the,Canade. Mach cariosity exists as to the cause vf his 
Deputation were at Uarbadoes, Oom which they in-1visit thither, 
tended to visit Cuba and Jamaica, and perhaps one

Inf HI 
slmuii

llvivaltcr, whatever wrongs msy 1>o inflicted upon,
or indignities suffered by, the Southern blacks, will be,--------------------------- ------ -------- . r " . .. 1 — , . . . ,
charged to tho President, who has left them naked to!or two other islands. Admiral Hope haa placed II. *UR legislature of Nova Scotia was opened on tan 
their enemies. Time will show that he has thereby M. Steamer Ituzxanl at their disposal, so that their 24th till. The Governor's Speech is silent ou Confed- 
precluded a true and speedy restoration of the South, means of locoinotiou were all that could be desired. ! oration, which appears to be as dead as Julias Catiar In 
anil InUivtud more lusting misery on her whims than w, lnl„ ,|lat thl delegation may be able to get back, that Province.
011_el *® nt least lliat portion of it, that has uotgnne to Hraiil, ■ —— ■ - ■ i ,

The. - World ’<. editorially says of the w.to ,ome ,im, before the House risas, se that it nay be CT Three «res eccerred in Halifax »a the night ef
ularTem fm^îh^^,Uf'21^i!^rwm P" "7 r™"° °« «"T —f V1** "h" * ren,‘der,Ue of *+
a turning point in tht' policy of the (jgycmnient, in iHn<* m u Posl,l0n ,0 tM*° 8UV'1 
nuy event It will prove u decisive test of the power of best calculated to subserve l'roviucial
the President to arrest unconstitutional legislation 111*. AVpress. I — ---- r™—, _ , ., .
.Neither Jefferson or Jackson over asserted with such I . n , , n . . . « , | tJT All the 1 rot incisl Delegates to Washington have
fearless fidelity ami ringing emphasis the fundamental An °«icer of the Uritish Navy has published •rttumed to their respective Provinces.
principles of civil liberty us President Jokustuu husl8,a,enicot o| an extraordiusry occurrence on b^urd , , , ------- m m , -

as will be perty was destroyed. They are supposed to have 
ietereste. been the work of incendiaries.

upon th 
15tb of
Aa'to'how'far'h* can rely upon Victor' Emmanuel]»"^ earnest and decisive character or the man 
, . .. ... .... » I In order that tliere may be uo mistake as to hi, po.«i-for the exeeultoB of the freely, we Lave our ownL|(m he k Umruughl_v Tll0 ,,j|| t,c passed

the Kalian over the veto, bat in any event, the Issue is at lengthdecided opinion.

done iii this message." " jrl Onool 11. M. Dliips in the tropics. A smoke and] Medical Notice.
The •'Herald'1 editorially save of the veto:—"The! smell ot fire issued from one ol ihe berths, and on I -----

Freedman's Bureau Bill has. at the bands of President examination, it was (bund that the ciirleiu near the} It Oruasves Lies Mem'. Mrs. Wiastew's Reethia, 
Johnston, met with tlie fate which it deserves. His bull's eye light was Ignited, evidtnlly caused by the Syrup, for children testhing. sefisn. the gums, redo:,, la- 
genei-Hl argumente, and his specifications against the actloo „| t|ie iun 03 gl„„. This may account I “*'5”*,liMI',,‘!*C1*11 P*1" 8'lr* *° ««“'••e *»

— . 1 . . , I'vrfselly safe in all caws, as auUluas of mothetl can testify1 tu sa rrl sxi losueln ' *
Twenty-five cenU » bottle.
Offlcwe, No. 4S Dry street, New Xeik, sad No. SOI High 

ilolbora. London, England.
ItoLt owav's OieruakT and Pills,—Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia. —Though tho former disease remorselessly attacks 
tho young and the robust, and the latter ruthlessly selects its 
victims from tbs weak and delicate, the same medical treat
ment will infallibly cure both complainte. After the atfvcied 
parts have been diligently fomented with hot brine, and the 
skin l.as bevn dried. HJl-'wey's Ointment must be well sad

September, and upon the main-j Mil are consistent coauoeing and conclusive,-They ij""""™- ünaccVuBUbU Srea "ou board of Veascls.'
of the power of the Holy iatlier. ,irti what we expected from the wel]-kimwn opinions! J

__!.. 1.. ..I» „no 11 Vielor Emmanuel »">* ««meat and decisive el T»« IlECiPBOcrrr Nkootutioxs.—Tits Boston
Commercial Bulletin" walks intu 

Commiltse ol Ways end Means and all
Congress 

itlier A-meri- 
ire to a dead
rary, who, it 
ÿreciprosity,

------------ ,--------- But whether or u... .... ........ ,urFr tha veto, bot in any .... ...
Government intends to keep its pledges we rare uot«|niade between the Administration and the radical por- cnn* w*l° * hand in bringing mai 
provided the Emperor be tillering his real sentiments tlon of Congress, snd there Is no other a! tern dive." (halt, in smashing style. Our content p. 
when he say» that the inainteuatiee of power of the! The "Times" editorially says that the veto imjilies is Imt fair to say, has beeo frieudly t 
Holy Father is “iudispenssble." If lis really thluks,»0 essential xllfferente of opinion between the Execu- ,âys iu one place:—
ao, fh.u h. will, In spile ol ell, main,.in and d.f.ud J «‘d.^o^r^emii “ W. do not haslfat. to say, that while Hi. memo-,
it even against the n.w kingdom of hi.own «ratio,,, moXe. ind e„n«d.à thrdrêire oflr.s<lum submilted by ,hc Provincial Commissioner.:U
But the question is, "Can we depeud upoÿiia wordf lhL, president lor the permanent welfare and union of evinced a Sincere desire to come lo an undjrs'atvdiug1 , round „cii eflli, P Uolh i,lntm”,
Well, even if we cannot,wo have a luglitr and more the whole country, and says he is solemnly impressed |npou th' subject, and afforded a tolerably fair basis ,„d Puls are acesiejisiiieil by mstraetioas designed far the 
perfect dependence ; and we are told iu the coheliid- with the belief that the question ot union is paramount! for fur liter negotiations, the counter proposition public et Isrg. snd no invalid, who sti atlvely reeds thee, 
log words ef the speech, that "Above a!! human iu- *" 
talligence. above the efforts of science and of rcasod,

News by Telegraph-

FROM THE STATES.
New Yore, Feb. 24.

Ia the Fenian Congress now lu session at Pitli- 
btirf, V»., Iasi night Ilia military committee prescul- 
ed » report on the pieu submitted by Gen. Sweeney. 
Alter having thoroughly discussed i'.wae unanimously

10 , , Isubmitled by the Committee of the House, wes e
„„ =,.orv. ... ............. .................It thinks some of Ms grounds of objections are not W|1|u| per„r,i0n of the principles of recip-ocity, e

their .Eist. a Supreme Will which regulate, the ^ ""

destiutes of individuals as it doe. those of nations. or wi|h the country so far « the cl*''"s of tile treed- P«°Ple «< Canada and the United Slates. The pro
men are concerned. Ho seeks to reach the end aimev;’;>n,i|i«B «dmttled ot but otic constructiou snd re- 
at in the vetoing bill by other, anti what he deems less joinder, aüd this iho Provincial hcprexentatires gave 
radical, agencies. It will, therefore, bo for Congress to it in declining to pursue the discussion and ab

ruptly leaving Washington for their own home."
It will, therefore, bo for Congr; 
ircigh carefully tho objections 

fered, aftd, at least, to respect, if they cannot assent, 
to the reasons on which the Executive veto is based."
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EDITED BY. NORMAN MACLEOD. D.
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Fh e JSunday gaiiat.
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Aether ef •' The Oeepel in Eseklel," « Rpeektag tt Mw
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tit Him,
, MAOAZUiE FOB THE FIBBSIDK AND TUB 

JOUBNKT.

or Bead the
these PeilodleaD.

Mcethly Net

ceii be at eay lees bow to doctor bimeelf .^cevafBfly 
CovoMi. The entire freedoo. from ell deleterious vagrrdiral, 

render ' Brown's Bronchial Troche.,' or Cough end Voice 
Lesengee, a safe n rued y for th* meet d.licet. fcete>,or 
youngeet child, end he* reused them to be held in the high 
est esteem by bingers end Publie bpeelers generally.

Married.

*.• Messrs. Uteshaa » Ce. will smsd SpresaMR Oef 
end offer eer ef the • logeai Telumse ef

•-OOOD WORDS,»
OB Tna

-SUNDAY MAGAZINE,* 1 

Or ea additional Copy to say eae who will furnish a >• 

seller with FIVE •aheerlheie- aaaue.

MOB TRIAL : «0 IT. VITER STREET.

The Army and Amy Omette snysllie 2d Battalion lap to time* American* who have hitherto been 
of ihe 4th Rrgl. proceeds freui Malta to Nova!prating about the one-sided bearing of the old 

adopted, the delegatee present pledging their eirclea ! Scotia j 1st Ball., l&lh (that now stationed in tliisjtrcaly:—
.-. .. . e . B  It ----1  î. a I ewe. Ms.rvts \ *e/v «va W.. ■— H.,.sitea.< ... la r r. Ils. V* see stria ■ *Jrt . , —. ... . ■ * • . s * . . . .“ Tim, il must be admitted, is reciprocity with a 

vengeance. If reciprocity wa* a one-»i<led affair be
fore, ai some alleged, we would like for tLem to tell 
us wlmt they think of it now. Of count, we would 
uvt have objected to the acceptance ol these condi
tions by our neighbor*, if they thought fit, though it

to aupport Sweeney with ilio last dollar aui^with the!garrison) from New Brunswick lo Bermuda ; 2d 
las', man. Money is rapidly flowing into the treasury. Bull., lCih, Iront Nova Scotia lo Bui badocs ; 1st 
The Congress will probably adjourn rtne dir to-mor- Balt., 22d, Iront Malta to New Brunswick.
row. Gold 186 7-8.

New Yore, Feb. 20.
Gan. Grant h ts notified the proprietors of South

ern newspaper! I hat their publication» will be sup-
Th. -Commercial'." special Washing.on despatch f™* “ "-«7 k.rp up (hair hoslila ton. toward the 

says, that at the Fenian meeting 1**1 night ***** * ffoverumen .

ulî

At Indien River, en the 12th lost., by the Rev. Jeeee 
la another place, after citing what it given out atiMcDonsld, V. O., Mr. John Ready, to Mise Msrgeret Mar

the proposal of the dolcgntes and the extraordinary |PhJ* ^lh1Jof Dishtewn. Lot 10.
\ r , , r, ... f wr j At 8t. Bonsventure Uhuroh, Tracsdie, Let 3fl, en tM etbconntvr proposal of li e Committee of XI ays and I u b tht 1Uv. ThomtH V. P.. w®. klcOrsth.

Means, it gives to the following language, s severe'.on of the late Mr. MeOrslh. Vovehead Rosi* Let 14, le
Mis» Beidfît Besrnev, Union Road. Lot 33.

At Fairfield. Beet Vuint, on the 13th ult., by the Rev, 
Dougsld McDonald. P. P., Mr. Osli?» Mclnni*. North Lake, 
to Miss Jste Mclsase, youngest daughter of Mf* Me 
lease, of houhe.

end adoption an address urging ou the work of im
mediate pre a at iou for war.

Gold 136 3-4.
Ottawa, C.W., Feb. 26, p. m 

The Gaxette contains

Al Georgetown, on the 13rd ult., Mr. John Fluutigaa 
in the 23rd year of his i«*.

At M. Andrew *, on the 20th ult., after a painful illness of 
.1 » - .. , . î many feere. whi«h she bore with patient resignation to thewould have given us a rather low eelimalo of H>«>r; D»viie wt„. Isabella, wife ef the late Donald McOilvray, 

» • » ‘ *' -1 rears. Deceased leave* four ae-ie, three daughters,
__________________________________ .... ________________ large circle of relations and friends te deplore the
were it not for tho positive injury iufliefed upon two|ls»* °f 6 lo1,inS Perent 
flonriabing couoti iea, having so many interests aud
aims iu 
coediogs/'

y h
common, by these schismatic pro

j|1|jmil. government ...... ... ........... .
A Vein Crux letter ..y. Il ha. Veen .l.I.rmioe.l Ly|’W''"/ •D<1 *Pi1r'1- ,I" ,»rt' the pi..e„i phaa. of .^ aj 

nail ..tabli.h a harbor'tor priva,,,,, on the fViic^heimperial Governmentmdemei.J reclamation trou. '«-» wo»M be almaet too absurd lor comment, beside, alar*.
Coast.—Il i* uutftriilood lliut the Briiiah «Minister ilie Lotted States for outrage» at Bagdad, 
b“ lorwe'd,d *.communication on the aul jee. to R„. John W. William., Bi-hop elect
the Stale Departmeu. -ml «ha.it gm* a "P'ctor of, Ch „ , i(. dio„„ of Uo.on. will I* coB.ecr.ted
Cabin, dmcueslo. to-day A l r"l m-' "'‘ ' Sunday, March 11th, ,n lb. Church of St. Jam.,,
probably bn t^ned ag.iust any tiul.tiuu of lb. neu-.^ rao./ R,r,re!ld Ajchlilbop McClo.key offl-

oSutw. '
New York, Feb. 27. j The akipwrigbls of Quebec14 have organised them- 

Pittsbcro, Pa., Feb. 24 -The Fenian Coogress^vea into » ahip-bmlding society, end at*.recent 
adjourned ,,'ne Si, lo-d.y, alter passim, a resolution merilnr heldm S, Roche. «uUmtIM 110,0001 I»;
Bull., -was -s .... e-o. H»r-;

fifltl before them, and if they can obtain their capi- 
ti*l nt a reasonable rato of interest. will not only be

SUPREME COURT GEORGETOWN.

The February Teraa of Vue Supreme Coen for King's 
County began on Tmw* Jay lut ail^ ended ou Thursday. 
Hi* Honor Mr. Justice Peters presided. The following 
gentlemen constituted the Grand Jury : lion. Joseph 
Wighlman. Foreman; Roderick McIntyre, Alexander
Campbell, William Moar, Lewis J. West away, Duncan 

lh«mreiv« "all ll,.y*»r McDen.ld, G.org* Alley. John Knigbt, George Moore 
round—a most important considérai in*—hut will j James E. McDonald, D.eid McClure, l ugusline Me 

proclnmntion warning w|en ^ „f,j# to t>nj],l *I,ip* *| rate* with which the Donald, Alexander Kennedy, John Scrimigeer, John

Neil Matkewjon and Joseph II. Dincwell, E*<|uirve. 
The criminal calviidor this term erase light one, a circniu* 
Fiance ae gratifying to the Court as it ia creditable to

•here iUliaries, after th* I7th Merrh n*x<. ,ble lo compete."
New Yore, Feb. 27, p. m. j A x.w Orleans despatch **ys Gen. R. CT«y________

A Toronto despatch say* that a report from the Crawford, th* Bafftlad filibuster, baa .leaped f*oni:King*e Cmaty.'
English detectives nt Pit I ah» rg stale that Sweeney e d„ front where fat was confined. * The Queen at the proseentien of Jane Manly re Simon
plan ia le make a deimn-tration against Canada T|jf R| Jol,n N B ,Mnbt. .ay.:—"The follow-........  ' '
•bout the middle of March with a small force, and |||| H,r Majesty said in her speech at the
Btrib*New Brunswick via the ... ....... .. routier with in)r o( p„|;,m,ni rc.pecting Confederation.
Ilia main eolnmo. She made no mention of Ihe Quebec Seheme:—
1 General Grant haa been preaeuted wit ha purse of. ( with interest the nrocetslings which are
$100,000 by HTeral wealthy cittxen» of New Yerk
Cite.

Gold 186 7-8.

THE PRESIDENT VETOES THE FREEDMEN'S 
BUREAU BILL.

Tb# greatest excitement exi*s thronghont the Union* — _ — 1   al    t sLa Ex   * t  a Sh a a—_ —eonaaquent upon the setion of the President. In vct»»ing *ieam«re between Cei 
Ihe Freedmen’s Bureau Bill, recently nns%ed by Con- It is intended to coi

Bis sad Senate. This Bill provides for the continu- the Stales to Halifax, 
in force of the Act to establish a bureau for the The time between <

Will in progress in British North America with a 
view to n closer union among the Provinces, and I 
continue lo attach great importance lo that object."

The following Toi onto telegram* dated 10th iust.* 
is published in the American paper*:—** A company 
ia being formed of merchants of Moot real. Quebec. 
8l. John* N. B.* and |1*lifsx, lo establish a line of 

and the Lower Province*.

Miilliaon—lndi<-lment for larcenyNo Bill.
The Quern at the prosecution of James W. Trnelove 

v» Daniel Mclnni*—indictment for larceny—No Bill.
The Queen at the prosecution of Pierce Gaul rs Mal

colm McLean and other*—indictment for forcibly entry 
—a true Bill. The trial of Ibis caao was put off till 
July, the partita having entered in recognizances for 
iheir appearance at that time. The following civil causes 
were on the docket : '

James Cantwell and ano. rs John Conley sad ana.-» 
action on the rase for aol delivering goods according to 
contract. Flantiir non soiled.

Doe dem .fame* McDonald re .lames McYarish—action 
of ejectment. Verdict for the defendant.

John McLellan r* John Knight—assumpsit. Amount 
claimed £57. Special Jury eatpannellcd. Verdict for

i with the rouies through' PlantifT for £4 16* 6d.
' J„bn and Bay of Chaleur.I Mania Marlin rs Angus McDonald — everflowfag 

ebee and St. John bv the new! FlantifT’s |»i»#I—referred to srbitralioa.
relief of freedmen and refugees, until otherwIvopro-jV’ lobe there and a half d«T..—Con-1. ^'■'“'■Heard y Joh» Kmght-actioa ef Treeer-
i^rerVuiih^ertTo/the United pT^icTen" neelioM wlH be made atShediae with Nor ti.A men- (')f |h. , [ ,b« follow,eg three only were pro
mw^ffividethe section of coontry containing roeh re-'ean eudEuropeM lUsIway, belonging to New _.„ud;_
fugees and freedmen Into districts, each containing Brunswick. Pierce Gee', sprit, tt Malcolm McLeen sod ethers.
one or more Sûtes, not to exceed tw-lve in number ; «onset FestiS asm* rs C«w«c« 'respte— sppeel dismissed tor infor-niliiy of net ice.and by and wiU. the advice and consent of the Sesele.l VmCaCTBWl AOamr r«na* UIM nruaSATE. , ^u.kl.î, XI.KimHH,. spplt. r. Xsihaniel Ww.w.y, 

ao aseieunt Commwsion.r for each of said The Niagara (Canada) SUd announces that tonfiraMHlV.<: jodgemeu belewreeen^l.
jSJricts. Afdeneao government l.ns taken Ihe necessary pre-! Jam„ gi7wed,, appit. „ A..gua tsmeron, revpi

That the Commissioner, with the approval of the caution to put e nop to Fenian or other raids which | appeal dismissed and judgment below affirmed.

Butter (fresh)
Do by the tub 
Lamb per lb..
Hark
Do. (email) 
Mutton, per lb.,
sear (*mAu; per n
Do. by.qr..
Cheese, per lk
Tallow
Lard
Z/ama per lb. 
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel,
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal

PRICKS CURRENT.
lhailottstows, March 6, 1886,
Is 7d te Is »d Fur keys, seek te Sd to S, 
ta M I* Is 7e Oeese, lilt u R

Camus per Hah.
m « Pawls 1. Id te it

li to Id Partridge 1* te'le M
*d to 7d Chickens pals,

» se so se coaaea, ptr *u„ see te 
»d to ad Herring, per hrL *!♦* te 40s 
Sd to Ed Mackerel,nos. is le Is
7d te id Hoards ( Hemlock) IsM to 4# 

lid to Is Do (hnruco) 4s te Ss 
«d te Id De (Tine) 7sto*e

id te ltd Shingles, per M. 10s to Uo 
40* to 40s Wool per lb. I* idle Is 0d 
id to lie Hey, per ton, 70s to S< 
l|d to id fttrow, perewt., to M'j Is 

Pegs, per des. Is 4d to It Od Homespun, per yd. 4s to Te 
Potatoes p has. Is IJ to tt Calfskins, pwlb. Od te Sd 
Harley OeOd te IsM Hides, do «4
Oats le to it Id <th.ap.kiaa, OeOdteOald

» BORGS LRWIA, Mackes Clark.

ohkatsalr of

DRY GOODp, Ac., Ac.,
BY AUCTION !

Til E Sotomber b«*
i

Stock
Com

iestrected, by Mw 
DEL AN r * BYENE, te sell by A action. oa

WEDNESDAY, tka 14tk day ef HAECH mess,
at 11 o’cleck, Ike whole ef their Esleaeiv*

of Merchandise,
in DRY GOODS — Grey.

Term» liberal.
army, or enlisted man. who. It an omccr. snail — —. „ .. . ■ , . . .. ..letecfiow m net, rases, toet.rand dory basing wisdc • .
• withowt addHionst com pensa,MOI or allowance >• regnlarly patrolled by efficKDI gnards, aod lb. Wad .fWB,me..ts agaiwsl Mathew Yeong for rerisring a roa- wn. 0-1- Brians from d»V to dSV

That the Secretary of War may ilirect such issore of (ays ehoeld eey attempted raid* lake place, ike i,.w, i„ ,H earewimw of h.. wtBc. Ld agrioi «rum ;«T” tOtUUmemm OMJ «U B»y
proriaiowe, cMhiwg. fuel, and nthrr snpjdics, inclod- partie» concerned will hare • wane reception both : partir* fcaring tarenskeeper'e sign beard* on tWir honeeo, ' till the Whole IS OISpOMa Ot.
[I, medical stores and transportation, and afford sorti j,ar* and front. 'tbongh Ibrir names do not appear on the list of Urneeed
•id. medical or otherwise, as he msy deem nccdfnl for, __ _ ___ ________ -,____ |retailers iw King's(joooly. >.« Cour» on Tkresdarafter- \’a Rraarr*.Ike immediate and temporary abriter and swpply rtf. A "Float,SO Statio»^ MISIU Dote* A»u|noon edjrnrns/rear dec.—fkl. *

miprising
White, Printed and Striped COTTONS, 
Cobourgfl, Lnstrcs, Fancy Drew* Goods, 
Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Docs, Ske
letons, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Hardware, Hail*, Flonghmemitinf, 
Paints, Oils, Gian, Cutlery, Ae., As.. Ae.

Boots aad Shoes.
CHESTS

Ac.,
SUPEEI0* TEA,

Ae.. A*. —

retailer, in King's Qenoty, Use Cruet oa Tkwreday after 
Mate an.1 temporary soeitrr ana snppiy or. js »*"»..*» ...«.o.- —..— ——ii

_______ and aaffering refugees and freed men. and Cauall.—Some week* ago. Mr. Felix Summerly, in!
thetr where red cMWren. under sorb rules and regnla- ,h* Timn, poured forth the grievance* be expert- CoBOXEx'l Ixoteet__ An I none,-, wee held anenthorize.1 to wwre. frem'^ " <k« Mrechc. Wnsee happy •* Saturday, lb* 24ihinaf., by i. lTIkrôrk», Ewj^one

That the Freswfew be eothorixod to rrwTTe from M eble ,nan„arr, for Ihe eomfen of that gentle- -, ,k. c„-oree'e for Ooree'e Cooes. .L. L, ,— -r 
sals or from eettlemenl. muter the nomealewil or pre , ^ Wttri«
cm prion laws, red to set apart f.w Hie are of free.li.wn mnn ami lire «et ol the world.
8*4 loyal refojw».onocnrpifd puhhr lands in Fh»rlds. pro*poct. In »WW 
Miaatooippi and Arkansaa. not «scerdiaz in ail tbrev mi*H a -\

WILLIAM DODD,

Ck. Town, Feb. ». 1866.________________ _
Executors’ Nfotice.

•aippi and Arkansan, not exeeert.ng in nil three mined s wasting siaiic 
ms of acre* of good band ; red tls* Commissi otter, and Calais ! Steamers
r tha direct in* of the President, shall rarer the Urmtr, and mere powerfal than Iho* noblo beets 

"* " * * J * ~"j!*ssd ia rrwesieg the Irish Chancel between Hwfy-
Kingstoo. Those new boots ore intended

hour seder ordinary ctreaamteaeee.________
o latn that there will be (ewer qualms lbe
area to ' “

nf tho world tkat o remedy is in R^Kard Mol low, Lot 4», on rim of tho body of km , . . V.nT"rm, .n H,r- the
iaieTeeiingboywfalwrefowryrere ote,e WZJTZZ

etorir.a, lo peso be. ween Dow mmtu „ apprered in «rideaee that on the child being ase Mi(reewd se fWwish the mere * the Hokscssbwak dely

I |o fon. The rmstdead resere two tlamse of

I Iho DsMin rsmsle. The traie , 
basts Loads» will> area bodily oa M tha 
which wH be reafad oesr, with e waning

left temple. Death
Verdict «crordiegly.—Id.

C. T. M. V Iaarmm.—The Bee. Mr.
wewroble Peeler of lb* Breiitn Mieeiea. wifi 

lesion of Ihe oboes earned Iart stale te ibm (Wed- 
’) erearag. His reijtc* wiU he, we

BICIIABD ». REID. 
WILLIAM P. RUD, 

rti.isee., PM.aw.st

WANTED. M OI4 U GOOD

SHIP carpenters,
aad Crete* tf the I» * regaga for fore

Wm 1
wa foal i > wen. re - « S*c-**?

Notice of Removakl
ae raa

Trlnoo Edward Island

im Î 81*11A8VWV
10

The ROES lately occupied as the Boyal 
Agricultural Society’s warehouse, next 
doer to Meeera. V. AL Brown’d, aad 
four door* wet of the OLD STAID).

rrtllE Subscrlher beg* leare to Inform his customers 
X and tho public generally, that he bn* remoeed Ids 
business to the shore well-known Stood. Harter 
leased end greatly Improved the earn*, ha he* UT- 
CREA8RD FACILITIES for cany log on the Brel oa* 
Shoe Maonfecluring Business.

The Subscriber I* now engaged lo mseifnetoriog • 
Large and Fashloaabls

STOCK or

Boots, Shoes, &o.,
FOE

BPRINO TRADE,
which w01 be offered to Wholesale Bayers oa Ihe sewd
liberal term».
_ Particular auentlea given to the Retail Depart 

ment, snd all kind* of goods la bis line made to order, 
el aliuiS notice.

GEO. N1C0LL.
Chlowa. Jaa 11. ISM.

NEW PAINT SHOP
-AT-

BOTXRIS EAST.
fflHX Sebeeriher hereby aeqoalots his Friends sa* 
1 th# Publie generally, that be ha* taken » WO*K 

SHOP oa the premilH of Oapt. Job* Molsaafo 
Soarie East, where k* Is prepaid to do all kinds of

tLAI'S * 0RSAMMSTAL

PAIHTIKOI,
js-jï'i¥rE£Sr.t sssAt^s

ALEXANDER MeDOXALD. 
Sonrie Eaea. Pehy. 21,18M. 4w
CITY TANNERY.

FEME SOLE LEATHEX.
2XAA SIDES prime SOI.I LEATHER for *ds ,OOU eS the shore Ertekltibrnrer 

Alee. —Neau 1.rather. 11erases Leather. CdtHW >
aagh to «apply tha w^ ef easterner.._________

W. B. BAWJOVr
Jo* «ary I. INC, ________________________ •

«00 Cord* Hemlock S*ik
wanted

. --XT TES—
out TA-isrNnt'T'.

rpXNDEM veto to leosieed rt the OMm ef the SsAarttoae 
1 real the 17th day ef VAICH mm. ham ywwre 
•djja HWMhe rey yeerire ef the shore remjbmase
*<5eTw*«ewffl to received fee a lem aarefiry tkeaTtorty 
Cee*. aad ta ell care g»ed seearity wtfl he rwyateed toe the 

ef she Contrast. __
W. X. DAWdOH.

foe. A IMS. fos

TUEXST VIO»!
TCTa^Mæî,LSU,

fondre Atwreda
SKheeto

. Dress, less. w. e. waimt.

rEMON whafeffb 
v eftataffre ■ 
Mdwatos to that

, wSU e
foaawy IT, MSI

Fmh J

is tie*.
'whs*

V r


